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THE IATrIC bedroom, so long and\barny that it too~ up the whole
second stdry of the house, was Sister's :first s: op on her nightly tour of
; I inspecdorl. She was there 'now and, as ~lways' she gazed with fascinated
~ l' eyes at thk preath-divider. It was a sqeetof gla~s about a foot square
~"
clamped ~o 'the bed's headb9ard
and fuarke' a thin,
transparent divi., I
,
~ -:, sion ~etwben ·the two pillows. Her plump tepuncle had invented it
, to k~p hi~ breath from mingling 'tith hts skinny; brother Paul's.
. . QuiedY,' so as~ not to creak th~ bedsprings ,~nd bring an adult repri- .
~a~d, she ~rawled ~p on the snlpoth cdunt~ane.Thenshe ca~tiou~ly
pIncbed her nose WIth her thumb and ~orefinger, to check a dangerous1
insucking of a~r, and sq1!.inted ~t the ~~a_ss. ~ot a germ .could s~e see1,
not one. But If Uncle Erasmus! wen~ I1Ight-~nd .he was a druggIst, he
, certaiply o~gAt to know-milli9ns of ~he n~sty Httle things swarmed
: ' on the breatl;1-divider, staying there in~tead ff changing places in the.
"
... .
I
I
\ two sets, of s~epuncle lungs. I ,
. I
' '~_..
:
Tiring of this, she sidled off ~he bed) sm?lhed the spread, and went
!
to the ~:lresser to ·see if U~cIe P~IJJ had! a n~ girl friend. But no, the
, sam~ pp.otograp~s tilted against Ithe mifror~ laura and Edrie and Pat.
On c~reful tIptoe, she proce~ded td the :'fast~ basket ~nd fumbled
.
through It. ,one, two, and down at tIle bc;>ttom was a thIrd-""she' had
three cigarette coupons to add td her cqlleeti06 that she kept hidden in
~ cigar' box un~er her davenpor~ bed' i~ the lfving room.
.
i
At last;she left, the attic and slippedl,,dow,nl the short staircase to the
main hallway. Maybe Joey, the1 street¢ar co~ductor who slept in the
dining room that was now a be4room, Iwas stlll"'talking in the" kitchen
or,idu,t on a da,.t~. Sometifi!.es he eft on! his dIsser, a, !ittle pile of slugs
_tl).at people trIed to 'PgSS off as nI~kels. Joey, h d, told her to take them;
they were for he~. to play store 'o/ith.Th~s w~u d be her last vjsit for the
nig~t. She had. already .,been in ,the back bed!fom, b~hind the kitchen,
wh:re they all 4t~;' Frea lived .~~ere an~ he "'forked in agroc~ry st?re..
QUIte often he"!,prought home tiensy-weensy samples that looked -Just
I
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1~.Ite the big groceries. She used them In h:r store where she both bOr~ght

ahd sold with the slygs.
,
I She listened at'joey's door befoFe entering! because Mama had . old
..., h~r not t~ burst in sudd.enly in case the m~n ,were dressing. she.1'· was
ve~y partlcu!ar ab9ut thiS, so .there woul~n t be any trouble. For her
s e,pfat~er didn't want her to go in the rooms at all; he said it was a fond r they could keep the boarders!i the way that damned kid kept snpop.
i g aropn~. Byt she explored anyway' because Mama and the boarfiers
d dn't seem to mind. Besides, it was her Mama's boarding hquse,
wk~n'~ it, Mam~ did' all the work, and Sister never touched anything
\ oilier than what the men said she cOlJl!d. Just tooking with eyes ruldn't
mfss up the roC?ms, and it was amaz.ing what int~esting th.ings a ~tn
up man boarder could collect. Like the Enghsh magaZInes With the
,\
l ~,
fulnny 'pictures that jo'ey, who used to live in London, alwa s bo ht.
,
-.j'
Paul's girlfriends, ~nc.Ie EraSnips' inve?tions, and Fre IS mO}ing
, pI~ilre actresses that he pinned all arpund hiS walls. The r oms, and .
th~ rare. trip~ downto~n and .to_Golden Gate Park .with .Mama ,I ere
the only excitements In the lIfe of a' five-year-old gul who wasn t "allowed to play on San Francisco's busy streets.
I
10f course, downtown an.d ~Golden Gate Park were the best of all.'
1
Sh(~ would giv~ up all he~ collections just for them. Be~ause they 'teTe
sy~onymous With her white ta~seled shoes. Those beauuful, expen~lve,
exJtraordinaFy shoes that were only worn on 'special occasions I Her
.st mach, even now when she was standing quite ordinarily in the ~all,

yP9"

I

I

o !t!hose tass,els. Wonderful, fluffy things of white silk dangling at the
·to· :of white leather shoes. She remembered' how they jounced aga nst
her. legs, so gayly that she had to SkiP
. • so softly that it was like the t0r.ch .
of a. fairy. Magic shoes, Sister pretended. Whoever wore them h~d a
.
'faijry power-so strong she could dp anything, so lightfooted she n ver .. '
. got:tired.. And they were' rich shoes, too. Mama had paid eight dol ars
.fOli them, and her stepfather had grown red in'the face and just holl ' ed
w~en he found the sales tag. But Mama had hollered back and said er
owjn feet hurt so bad she couldn't ,bear to let Sister have anything ut
'thtt v..~ry best, daintiest shoes, and My God, I do enough work to ve
. ei~ht dollars for my kid, 1 stand
my feet from six in the morning 'til
.\
mi'dnight, .I've $ot c.orns now, I never had a corn before I married ou
andlYo~ brought me to this boarding house for a honeymoon. Ho eymqo.n! With you and four boarders! You thought you slipped one er
I
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on me} Jidn;t you?' Well} I'll,tell you ;why look it. For Sister. Tdidn't
!, ,wa'1(1It her depe,ndent on you a.~d that dam edsalary you're so careful
'\
with} you cap ut.the whole th~ng in the bfnk for all I .care~t
..:
telling you, 0 eeand far all~ l'ill spend eig t d~Uars ort
kid's feet .
tf I want to,! "
"
After, tHat, ~very time' her\stepfather saw t~e shoes on Sister he
snorted sci har ,tb.Tough his no~e' that the e:~d <ff it quivered., But he
.
qidn't dare sayl anything about-them. That was one of the reasons wny
Sister preten'<;lep. the shoes were ~agic.
',~
,~, '
,.
She iurned\.Joets doorknoti cautiously, ready to smile politely if
Joey were reaJ~ inside. As s~e fi~ so; a tu\gi~ underto~e that' she ~ad
heard all the tIme but had Ign<j>rec'l because It kept gOIng so steadIly,
wit!,?~t silenc~ to give it emPh~is, exp.loded int? h~gh: sharp v?ices ill
the ltVII:tg roo~.She shut joey's door WIthout gOIng InSIde and lIstened,
.,
. bright-eyed and still. Mama anq. her stepf~ther \vere fighting agai~. A
I'
semi-'hysterical ~hiverbroke
qer tJ,enseness
as sh~ wondered if'tn~y
would
"
I ,
"
,
,start s,lapping e~ch other as they1had one night when Mama tu~ned on
the gas ~eater li,~~use ~ister wa~ cold, and he~ sfepfather turned it off
because It ran the ga~ bIll up.:
','
..
"I'm siqk and tired of your. s~in~iness and
this worklj she he~rd
Mama yell. "It would be all nght If you were out of work} but you re
I '~not, you'W; "got a gO,od' jo~! Ap you mai1ie~ me for was to make
; money. DQn't you dare deny i~! I heard PaqI and Erasmus talking
know I !was
ilnihe pa~try. Paul said
tonight in the kitchen;. they didnrt
, .
<t'
you'd bragged you'd make this 'm~rriage pay an/1 he guessed you'd done,
it. W~ll, I'm through! 'You ~anlwash the dishes and ~ook and sw~ep
and ma~e beds yourself!" '
"What about all this, furnitur~?" This was her stepfather. "We. got
to pay for that, ain't we? My Go~, my salary won't pay' for all this! If
you w~s a regular1~oma~, '~ h~ll>-feet-"
~. ~.,.'
.
, "DId I bUy'thisJurniture? No! You had It ,all sltqnghere -when I
came' to this house, ,even with a b~droom set stuck in the 'dining rOQm
f?r an extra' b<?a~de~,Did, I buy ~t?" Her voice wertt up and up,' and
shattered as its pr.essure grew.' too.fnuch for its altitude.
'
, ,A dQor slarrimed.A key tur~ed. ' Sister kh~~ Mama ,had l~ft the
living room and locked herself i~ the front bedroom. Another slam,
and Sister saw her big stepfather ~tomping down' the ,long, hall toward
the~ kitchen, steadily approaching Ithe very,sp9t where she stood. She
edged into a corner }lnd.er the stairway, flattened her tiny body against
I
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tihe red-paperetl wall. 'Hut her filmy blonde hair entangled the light
~om the dim·1).all bulb and haloed the solemn white face. Her stepfather saw her.
'
': ,'''What y~u doin'?" he demanded. "Rummagin' around again I My
q;.od, all I have to put up withi"
,He swung open the kitchen door. She ·saw all the boarders briefly
~~t~hed in the blue haze of cigarette and cigar smoke as they sat ar~und
, t~e cleared~off ~upper table. Words trailed half-spoken from their lijps as
, they looked at the entranf. Uncle Paul put on his sarcastic grin. Uncle
~rasmus lookest smooth and blinky-eyed ~nd knowing. Fred had~' des, Herately curious expression. Only Joey was unchanged. Joey al~ays
srtimed the same. Mama said the English we~e like that.
~
I. Her s~epfa~ler threw out his arms in an irri~b!l;.gesture.. Black I~ir
,s~ood up In a lIght filtered mat on the backs of hIS hands. It made'S~ster
• tjhink fearfully that perhaps stepfather was part animal and Slome
qay when he got mad he might growl and start biting people. "Ha~tie's
1n a ,high hors~ aga~nl" ~e snapped. He always went to the boarderr for
sJYrnpathy; he'd known all of them long before he even met Mama.
'iThese 'women ~hat think tpey're queens!, Here, I try and try-" ~he
liang of the door cut hisvQice ~hort.
I :Sister ran into the l'ivingroom and tried to peek through the key~ole
ihfo Mama's bedroom. A key was in it. She heard a muffled sob. Suddenly her world lost its props and staggered down upon her. M~ma
crying! Ma~a never cried. Mama got mad, and sometimes she s1ore"
she flung up her head and stormed out of rooms, arid slammed pots
pans. in the sink. But in all her life, Sister. had never seen M~.ma:
y.or even'look lIke she wanted to cPy. It was Just one of those thkgs
t at would hever happen. '
, ;'
'
IOnly, it had. Mama was sobbing and sobbing. Strangling as thOlltgh
, sh~ couldn't get her breath. Choking, har~, steady; underscored by '~he
~lud-plud of a pillow being beaten by a fist.,;
, . ;
I "M~ma!" s~e half whispered. No answer. "Mafna!" she called, loud
. apd terrified.
: The sobs gathered into a deep gulp. The bed :creaked. Feet,
s~umbled across ~e roOIL. and the key turned. Mama stood in the do~r
t,ay, her face. pu~ a.n.d, h,er nose a scaldedrred like het hands alw~ys ,
'fere- from beIng In dIS,-l'Water so much. ,
- \
She didn't speak to Sister, only turned and flung herself mlllength
i
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on the bed again. Sister carefril~~ do.sed the door ~ veered to .t!?-e/ bed end.
and peeped at her mother thro1;lgh Its ep.ameled bars.
,,',
"Mama, YQu're crying,~' she '~nally stated in ci little, lost voke.
'''Damn him! Damn hini!" Mama gasped, and kept on crying.
Sister -edged herself>bn the b~d and sat oli her knees like an Oriental
figurine. Her wisps of fingers l~c~d in and out.' She didn't know what
to do. f· ThIs wa~ fugin tragedy..Then sheiemembered what Mama
did when she cried. She lifted! Sister to her lap,. laughed at het:, and
cuddled her. ~ut Mama wa§ too big to hold. And Sister didn't feellik~
laughing; tshe was almost afraid :to speak fen fear she would cry too. As
a last resort she stretched out her- hand and mechanically patted Mama's
back for ~e fuddling part. Mama 'turn.edbn her ,side arJ:d squeezeg
. Sister's s~all body against her·.warm, trembliqg one. Ber eyes were
swollen almost shut and evet'i the eyebaHs were F~:. ,,",,A,;,,~
"List~n, Sister,'.' ~e said, mufHed and wet-sdundiil'g. '''We're going
to leave:here ·t6n.ight. Ican't stfipd it anymore. You and I are going
away, I don't know where, but !anywhere's better. 'Ve'll pack up and
get out.", t.
Sister jfmped off the bed, excited, shivering with the newness of this
experienc~, glad to 'get away from her cross, hairy stepfather. "I'll pack·
my dwn tningsl" she offered. "I'~l fold 'em smooth as anything."
The idea went-deep into he~. Little bonds of fear; of always ~ntici
pa'ting trouble, of feeling confusingly guilty when her stepfather looked
at her, b~gan to loosen. She shook them off,. and stepped out, free and
joyous~ They-she <;lnd Mama-,vould do as they pleased. No 'York, all.
the ru~maging they wanted, all the beautiful collecting of things that
wouldf'otherwise be lost; no y~llingabout expensive shoes..
.
"Mania!" she shrieked, remembering, delighted. "This is special,
it's dr¢ss-up, ain't it? I can we-army tasseled shoes, can't 1, Mama?'"
. A ifaint "Yes": reassured her. Sh~ sca.~pered i~ the closet,' sat
spradJk-le~ged on the floor, and untied her brown oxfords. Slowly,
'~. reverehtlY'I~h~ pulled on one white ishoe, the ~s.sd flipping against her
h.and ~nd tickling'her into a heady Ipride. As her heel slipped in, she
saw th~t h~r sock was stained browri from her 'everyday shoes. Fastidi- '
dusly she r~moved ~ shoe, yanked pff her socks, ran to the 'dresser and
found a cl1npair.. She looked in th~" pin tray for the button hoo~. ,She
coufdn'tfi 'd it, so she picked up one of Mama's big.hairpins. Back in
.' ·the closet" .he put on the white shoes,. clumsily worked' the hairpin in.
- and out of ~ehoies, and pulled through
pearly butt~ns..
..
•
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She stoodup, squinched he; toes under the ieather. She t~isted h~r
legs this way and that, savoring the flirting of the tassels. Then sHe
dragged a chair to the closet and climbed on it to pull her dresses fro~
the hangers. Usually she was afraid to stand on tiptoe so high abo~e
the floor, but not to~ight. Not in her magic shoes. A lit~le girl coul~
~ever fan as long as she had thoem on. They made her strong as-strong.
bubbly moan came from the bed, re-Iaving Sister with misery and
~hock, washing rage to the surface-they made her strong enough evep.
o fight her ~tepfather! She'd show him 'not to pick on Mama! She'p
how the mean fat ..old thing that Mama had someone to fight ~or her! .
Ber body felt goose-pimply, but her head was hot. ~er healft .
oUlIlded, and she seemed to swell·with a weight of tears that Iwould nqt
oIlle out. Dizzi~y she squatted on her haunches and stroked her shoes.
, You'll help me! You'll be magicI" she Whispered fiercely.
Like a taunting echo, a wall-thickened clap of men's laughter came
om the kitchen. Her stepfather was in there telling the boarqers, about
ama, making'them laugh at Mama! Poking, 'fun at her because he'
I ad 'been ablf tol make her cry for the first fime in her life!
~ Sis.ter· jumped to the ~oor, took on. ~ l.a~t despera~e glance at Mama~..
nd sped out the door, rhrough the)lvlIlg room, Into the hall. Yes~
t ey were laughing. ~ot a tickle'd laugh. A'making-fun laugh. Sh~
c enched her hands furiously, longing for Mama to jump up from' the
ed, not crying any more, and go with her to help give them all a whipL
ing. But Mama didn't come and Sister's eyes began to stream too until
t e red-walled hall seeme~ wave and run its sides ~ogether, defying.
er t6 open the kitchen door. It leered and mocked in warning as to
h w those big men would act when they saw Sister-her stepfather wh'o
~ as always mad at her for no re~n at all, those boarder& who really
•
. • ,.
.II'"
b longed to her stepfather because he had known them so long. For an
iIp.stant she ~ad a panicky, heartbroken knowledge9Qf just how small shJ
rtally was.
.
' :
Her feet seemed frozen to the floor, afraid. She sniffed hard witH
h r nose because she didn't have a hanky and she was so watery. "Maybe~
. aybe we'p just' run away," ~he thought.
('
:
. Her mt>ther's name, "Hattie," rose above the rest of the talk in the
k tchen. A rumble of words followed. The men laughed, broken and
c oppy, soine enjoying themselves more than others. Her rage mounteq
a ain. She danced, with the hurting bigness of it, and flip! flipl went the
ite tassels, powerful,. beautiful, rich white tassels.
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.In an
hadthe
open. The blue smoke
drifted ba~¥ with the onrush of .freshair, and she could see them all
c1e~~ly, ,the~r monstrous' size towering above her. Her stepfather sat in
the middle: of their grollp~d chairs, a big cigar' in his mouth. He had
~epF6ud .silly ,look ~of a puppy who has been made much of. He
-grinned..'A\n of'them grinned, except Joey. But he,watched everything
, sOCareftiJ!Y\ nor missing aIl~thing, absorbing thegrins by not thrmiihg
the~ away, that she hated hI,m too.
"
~ 'Witli- cdnscie:qtious disttihiItion of her furyr slie.,stood before each
: -man and stJmped ,her/foot. Noeuntil she had made the rounds did she
Isp~ak. "YoJ stop itl" she squealed, then. "You're bad, nasty men and
yor laugheJ at Mama. If you do it agai~, I'll-I'll kill you deadl"
, A vast roar of amuse~nt filled the kitchen. She swam in it, blinded,
chbking, uri-hi she could scarcely make:out which figure was her stepfat~er-. She ~tumbled, to one, but, it .was not fat enough. ~t was' 'Uncle
~' ~rksmus: a~h ~e~ and Uncle Paul had 'their ~aces right together, laugh.I~ and ]abllt~r~ng to each other.· )'
.
~ 1I'':Goody, gqody!" ,she screamed. "You ain't got your ole breath-.
dhiider, an4 lyou're· breathing each other! .II' hope you get a. hundred,
mipi~~ getlp~ a~d get sick with spots all over'you!" :
. ~'
ISh~ whirl~d' towCl;rd her stepfather and sta~ped her feet in a 'vicious
rat-tat.;tat''f'?llha~eyou, hate you, hat~ you!~' s,~sob?ed~ "Y~u made.my
Mama}cryl' ,$he doubled.up Cl ~ubbl'nofta fi~t and ~truck hIS fat thIgh, '
her mifid swobning with the fierce thrill of fighting to the death. .
HIlt her stbpfather ditln'thit back. "Like tvilddat, like kitten, shows·
how's~~'s be~,n' brought u~!" ohe shouted.' H~s la~gh'ter had the raspy
ound of tearing' paper.
',.
I
.
"I'm got;lna:fight you!" she warn~d.
The 'kitchtrn fairly .rocked. Eveq. Joey looked bright-eyed. Gurgles
nd snorts an~ guffaws pelted h.er like rocks and;' drove her fro~ the
cehe of battld. 'She burned with shame ~o~ Mama Iand herself, writhed
~ ndet ~e..las ing m,erriment, helpless, de~iated.i, .,Jer,kin.g with SObS,.
he backed,ou ,'not w~.nting to appeal' t' r
away; At the threshold
e stiffened f r a final thrust. "Don't you da e giJe me nothing again!
m gonna~r Wyo~r\ole c{)upons 'n SIU~1 'n ·o;;Cies in the garbage!"
, Down. t~.e: all she backed, glowering t h r s~~e- ~nd tear~lilmed
t unters.· One of them shut- the door. Sec eckqp her stumblIng ret qat .And furiq sly swiped her eyes with ~ers, ort~kirt: (She went into
~ bedroom.. ama's face was still squa$hed agaihst the pillow. Her
e\nedrPurse lky on the table b~ide the !fed.
I . ..

·r
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She turned her face sidewise and sat up. "Poor baby, you've b¢en
crying. It's a shame to get you so upset," she said. Sister knew from
~~a's saggy, blank-expression that she hadn't heard her fight with ~he
~~. Not even the laughing\ maybe.. A person couldn't hear m~h,
crying in a pillow.
'''1 ain't-ain't upset,'~ Sister li~d. "Are yon packed yet, Mama~,"
Mama jaunted some coins in her hand. "N -11-0," sh.e ans~e]jed
sl~wly. "No. Listen, Sister, I've only got four dollars and a half; tljIat
won't take us very far. And I won't ask him for a penny! It's night,
I
we'd have to go to a hotel. I ought to find a job before we go, Sist~r,
so we'd be safe and sure; a ~ittle girl has to have things safe and sure.'1 .
. . Sister's lips twisted. The'laughter still hung in her ears, roa~iJllg,
mocking~ "Please let's go, Mama!" she pegged. "I hate him, I h~te
all of 'emf'~
,
"We will," Mama promised, but her tones dragged against e~ch
other, hopeless, tired. "Only, not at night, with just four dollars anq a
half. .I need more, I need something definite to go to. I've got to fe
sensible." She half turned her head to look at the two pillows, plopped
against each other, one of them with grayish wet patches. She had \a
funny expression. Ashamed, it s~emed to Sister. And as thoug~ her
stomach might be sick. "I've gOtli t9 be sensible," she repeated';1
Despair tightened 'on Sister until stle was wrung dry of ~verything.L
of tear,S, of living, of hope, of ever being happy again. She was ~
forlorn and empty as a mouse-eaten seed' pod. Not belonging in thi!s
. house, or being wanted by this house, Qr wanting to he wanted. Ye\
aving to stay because Mama and she were so helpless. She wondered
'f this dreadful feeling was what being sensible meant.
\
"What's being sensiblf;?" she asked.
..
"It's looking things straight in the face, not getti,ng wild ideas:~i
ama replied., "You'd better get undressed now; I'll make up .your!
ed." She went into the living room.
.'
I,
Sister walked to the closet, 'sat down, and struggled with the buttons\
n her ~?oes. The silky tassels sI?-agged against her fingers, car~ssing \
hem, like stro¥.ed cat's fur. She' looked down at them. Her ~yesl
lurred, but her glance did not waver.
.
- "You ain't magic atall! You ain't nothing but ole eight dollar shoes,
nd Mama's only got fout dollars and a half," she muttered thickly. A
ear trembled on her upper lip and her tongue l~ked it away. "I got
a be sensible," she went on hardily; "I -got to look you straight in the
ce."
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